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Get a Car
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NOTICE!

Any Information of the
of my husband, Mr. William

E. Campbell, will be re

Jnly: 2

NOW IS
one ol the of at 15c

is

HOLMES MDCEEY

where-

abouts
thankfully

ceived. last he
was in Ashland. Oregon,, lie is a U.

A. R. age about 78 a plas-

ter and cement worker by
. MRS. E. CAMPBELL,

Cle Wash.
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FOK SALE! 4
? desirable cfty property.

Best location In city. Also

i acreage alose in. These are $
"When heard from i,argang

Veteran,
trade.

WILLIAM
South Elum

Very

J. F. ROCHO,
4 4 Str 590 Roca St.

Albany gets packing plant to

handle 25 to 40 cattle a day.

Biffl larptas m

Usedl Cars
. A few good buys

Four good Used

One E. M. F.

One

One Reo, Five Passenger

All in good
Come and look them over.

Co.

Try

The

Medlord, Oregon

rT?OR THE "quick meal" or the
luncheon, we are ready to provide

the Lest in canned goods:

Soups, meits and vege-

tables, cooked and ready
to serve.

No necessity to rush
and worry when company

comes or when you nave

to get up a meal in a hurry.

Our
AH you have to do is to 'phone, and we will deliver

the necessaries to make a satisfactory meal in short order.

I Buy an assortment of our canned foods have
on hand what you want when you want IL

Ftaa Grocery.

in

1 L
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THE TIME TO BUY
highest grades. coffee

reduction. coffee
advancing every day.

exceptionally

Dayton

Pruitt Ilitlson

Goods

and

pound market

Chevrolet

Stoddard

condition.

Auto

Canned
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Ap olios Close Chautauqua
Famous Concert Company PreienUTwo Programs on Last Day

rf'.' J- -

There Is prohnbly no better known musical organization In the Lyceum or
Chautauqua world than the Apollo Concert Company. For a dozen years this
company, under the leadership of Arthur Wells, has been piling up a record
of successes In every state and territory In the Union. They are to close
Chautauqua this year with two smashing programs featuring the Apollophone,
a specially constructed Instrument, embracing the best qualities of the uiarlra-baphon- e

and xylophone. Their program is of Influate variety,

Chautauqua, Thursday Afternoon and Night

Additional Local

Mrs. Leta Jackson of Portland la
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Vaupel, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruesell and
son Claude, who had been In Ash-
land during the past week visiting
relatives, returned to their home on
Saturday.

Mrs. H. L. Walter and daughter
Ruth returned to their home In Port-
land Saturday latter spending the
week In Ashland attending the Rus-
sell reunion.

Mrs. T. P. Boyd and children, T.
Hal and Virginia, returned to their
ranch In Northern California Satur-
day after spending the week with
relatives here. They were accom-
panied home by Francis Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllty accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Lillian Hll-
ty, left this week for Ocean City,
Calif., where they will take a cot-
tage and remain for the rest of the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bourne,
Mrs. J. B. Fountain and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rhodehammcl, who have
been gueets of Ashland residents
for the past week, left Saturday in
their car for Crater Lake, after
which they will return to their
homes lu Oakland,

M4

H. L. Sinclair, editor and publish-

er of the Montague Messenger, came
over last night with his wife, who
entered a local hospital this morn-

ing and underwent an operation.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine

Torey, whfose death, occurred! Fri-

day near Wagner Springs at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Martha
Elliott, was held frpm Stock's un-

dertaking parlor Sunday, with inter-
ment at Steam's cemetery at Talent.

W. C. T. IT. Meetin.
Mattle M. Sleeth of Portland,

State President of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, will

deliver an address at the Library lec-

ture room Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. All members and
friends who wish to give their mem-

bership at this time please attend,
as the union wishes to arrange
plans for the State Convention In

Ashland the coming October.

Salem. Labor conditions improv-
ing. .Longshoremen back at work

wlifle controversy Is Investigated.
Shipyards closing on account of
hiighfer wage Fernanda yoluntary
mediation sentiment growing.

Pendletorv Entire wool clip

moved off, tome selling for 68 cents.

PJoseiburg. Douglafc county to
join In highway to Crater Lake.

We never had a better bunch of u?ed cars on hand
at one time. They are all in good condition and
are going at prices below their actual worth.

One Overland Country Club $ 750.00
1917 Buick six -- good as new-fi- ve

cord tires
One Cleveland Motojcylcle

nearly new
One 1919 Chevrolet, same as new
One 1916 Ford, good condition
One 1915 Studebaker touring
One 1914 Chalmers for good bug

or truck
One Studebaker, model 25

ARE ALL FINE BARGAINS

Valley

Chautauqua Is

In Full Swing
( Continued from page one)

of Canadian soldiers with whom he
served. His talk Saturday evening'
vas on the reoonHtnjtlo-- period
after the war, In which he dwelt on
the various questions confronting
this nation, eeclully the serious
ones of the great unrest prevailing.
This, he stated, can only be settled
when the government has rounded
up every bolshevik, I. W. W. and

good citizen who stayed at
home and profiteered on the needs
of the country while the soldiers
shed their life's blood on the fields
of France. Education Is the great
safe guard for this country, he pro-

claimed, and favors a national edu
cational system. Church federation
Is also necessary according to this
speaker, who favors less churches
and mor church, less services and
more service.

Hilly Sunday Delivered Kflrmon
' In making his aunouncement ad-

dress Friday night President Fuller
sprang a surprise on the Chautauqua
audience. As is frequently the cus-

tom the announcement of the min-

ister to deliver the morning sermon
was omitted, and the audience Fri-

day night was In ignorance as to who
would fill the position on that date
While introducing Rev. A. Sun-

day as the speaker of the evening.
President Fuller qtatJed that he
would also return and preach Sun-

day morning.
After completing his address Mr.

Sunday remarked that he did not
know whether he would be abte to
return or not, as he was booked to
speak In Eugene Saturday night. A

vote resulting unanimously in favor
of his return was taken, but still he
hesitated. Finally he said he would
have to put It up to "Ma." "Ma"
had ruled him for 31 years, he stat-

ed, and what che said goes. There-
fore "Ma" arose and said that they
would return, so the eloquent evan-

gelist said that settled it. They
would be' back.

On Savings Accounts

t'A
Interest

A Dollar Starts an Account

'STATE BANK OF ASHLAND.

The .big audotortum was practi-
cally filled to its capacity Sunday
morning, people from all over tho
valley availing themselves of the
opportunity to hear the eloquent
speaker of the day. A large choir
of local singers led by Song Leader
Walter Jenkins, held the opening
song service, after which Rev. Billy
Sunday preached a most eloquent
dermon on the theme of the hand-

writing on the wall at the feast of
Belshazzar, "Thou art weighed in

the balances, and are found want-

ing."
In the afternoon a prelude was

rendered by the Camp Lewis Mili-

tary quartette, four young soldiers
who appeared In their khaki uni-

forms and sang themselves into the
hearts of the audience. They were
followed by the great Inspirational
lecture, "The Advantages of a Han-
dicap," by Dr. Elliott A. Doyle, who
brought out many Instances of over

1,200.00
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775.00
375.00
75000

375.00
375.00
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coming almost insurmountable han-

dicaps which havi succeeded ' In
making many famous. Among tliosi
to which he referred were the physi-

cal handicap, the handicap of pov-

erty and the handicap of riches. Of
the latter h1? dr.ew instances of bar-

riers being overcome by "determina-
tion and effort.

' The evening's program consisled
of a prelud) by the Camp Lewis
Military quartette, who delighted
the audience with their pleasing ren-

ditions, and were followed by Edwlu
M. Whitntey of Boston, possibly thtr
greatest dramtlc reader on the
American stagey 11! j reading, "Turn
to the Right," was a play in which
be Impersonated the dozen or more
characters as vividly as tho they
were presented by Individual actors.

.Monday Women's' Day.
' Monday at Chautauqua was es-

sentially "Women's Day," as at the
various sessions women appeared on
the program and were the leading
attractions. In the forenoon Miss
R. Louise Fitch, an author of note
gave a lecture in the auditorium or
"Madame France." Miss Fitch had
spent much time In the war stricken
countries working among and caring
for tho refugees, and the story she
related of the horrors accompanying
the terrible struggle as It effected'
the women and children of Franc
and Belgium were all the more viv
id as they came to the audlenca

first-hande- Miss Fitch made plain
to the people here the necessity of
continuing In the Red Cross work.
especially sewing and knitting for
tha refugees. "Many people ask
why lg it necessary to sew for the
French and Belgian women now,"
Miss Fitch remarked in her address.
"People think now as war is over
th women of those countries should
bo able to do their owp work, pro
vided they are given the material
How could you sew even if you have
material sent you If you have no
needles, no thread, no scissors wljh
which to cut out garments?" Miss
Fitch brought the scene close homi
when she illustrated how ttoe peo-

ple returned to what bad been their
homes, when not a building re-

mained for a landmark, not evien

the trace of a street left to guide
the people to their former resi-

dences.
In the afternoon one of the most ;

chjarmjlng entertajlnntentj wag giv-

en by the recital artists, a violinist,
a flutist and a pianist. These ar-

tists gave a prelude to the entertain-
ment presented by Elsie Ma Gor-

don, whose Impersonations were a
masterpiece. Listening to her on'i
could well Imagine he was in a typi-

cal negro campmeetlng, or was car-

ried back to childhood days during f

her readings.
i ue evening b uiusicaie uy me re-

cital artists and Mary Adel Hays,
coloratura soprano, was one of the :

finest musical events ever presented
on the local stage. Their numbers
were enthusiastically received by a
music loving audience, and the en-

tertainers most graciously respond-
ed again and again to the encores.
Miss Ida Tarbell, the premier journ-
alist, followed with her 1 cture, '
"Our Nation, Its Problems and
Progress." MJss Tarbell had been
In France during the recent peace
conference, and brought back with
her many vivid Impressions of this '
great event, which she related to
her audience.

Roosevelt highway wins support
in Washington.

Portland prohibits garages within
200 feet of public schools.

Growing loganberry tips great In-

dustry developing in Oregon.


